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H OME-MADE BREAD.
FRUIT AND OTHER CA~KES IN GREAT

VARIETY. FLOUR, OATMEAL,
ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
497 AND 4 99 VONGE STREET

Opposite Grosvenor St.

G %OOD RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED IN
eevery iocaliîy îo selit he foiiowing vahiabie

ek: " Palestine, Historiýa1 snd IDescriptive,' by
Rev. W. L. Gage and Dean - îaniey, of Westminster.
The only work giving a full anîd comprehensive bis-
tory of the Lànd of Palestine. Large- Commissions
given lu agents. Book seils ai sighi. Write for
terms and choice of îerriîory. and receive a compiete
tist of my publications. R. SPARLI NG,

151 Church Si., Toronto.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,
Wholesale an-d Retail Dealcrs in

COAL &_WOOD.
HIEAD OFFICE:-

20 KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:-

413 VONGE STREET; 769 YONGE STREET ANI)
552 QUEEN STREE-r, WEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
ESPLANADEt EAST, near Berkeley St.; ESPLAN-
ADE, foot of Princess St.;- BATH URST STREET,
nearly opposite Front Street.

clHINA HALL,
'-49 King Street East, Toronto.

Chrlstmas and Holiday Goods.
Beautift Goods for Weddîngs, Breakfast, Dinner

and Dessert Sets, China Tea Sets in great varieîy;
Cheap Rich Csît Glass in ines and I)ecanters ;
Coloured Glass in every shade:, Handsoine Orna-
menîs and l'able Decorations; Hand,ýome Puaques
and Scones; French Plants and Fl"owers and Pots ;
Toseph Rodgers & Sons' Knives and Forks; Siuver-
plated Krives, Fcrks and Spoons, Dessert Knives
and Forks in cases; Fish Sîicers and Forks in cases-

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

Bar Glass in Every Line.
GLO VER HARRISON, Proprietor.

TH E
- IPROVED-

Model Washer
and Bleacher

ONLY WEIGHS 6 LBS.

Cao be carried in a
small valise.

SA TISF.dCTIOPT GUARANTERD OR

$1,0 O RE FOR ITS SUPERIOR.
easy. The clothes have that pure whiteness which
au ôther mnode of wa.-;hing can prodtLice. No rtîbbing
recitired-i'o friction to injure the fabric. A ten-
year-oîd girl cao do thc washing as weli as an older
person. To place it in every household, the price has
been placed aI $3, and if nul found satisfacîory,
money refunded. Sec what The Baflist says :
IlFront personal exaniostion of ils construction and

*xperience in its use we commend it as a simple, sen-
ible , scientific and successful machine, sshich suc-

-eeds in doing ils work admirahly. Thec price, $3,
p laces it within the reach of ail. It is a time andabour-saving machine, is subsianlial and enduring,
ad is cheap. Front trial in the houseboid we can
îestify toilt excellence."

Deivered to any express office in Ontario or Que-
bec, charges #aid, for $3. 50.

C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St., Toronto
Wf Please mention this oaoer.

CATARRH:
A NEW TREATMENT.

Perhaps the most extraordinar>- success tttat bas
been acbîeved in modemn medicine bas been attained
b>' tbe Dixon îreaîmnenî for Caîarrh. OUt Of 2,o0o
patients treaîed duriîîg the past six mronths, fttlyý
nineîy per cent. have been cured of ibis stubborn)
malady. This is none the iess -.iariing svhen iî is
remembered tbai nul five per cent. of the patients pre-
senîing tbemselves tu the regalar practitioner are

-benefitted, while the patent nieicines and other ad-
vertised cures neyer record a cure ai aiu. Siarîittg
from the dlaim now geîterally betieved by the mosij
scientific men that the disease is. dit the presence of

"ASSIGNED
IN TRUST"9

would be the fate of one-haif of
the Medical Fraternity if the
public would insist upon using
only pure articles of consump-
tion.

To secure that purity in TEA
use only the TEAS 0F THE HIMA-
LAYAN TEA ASSOCIATION 0F
INDIA. Sold only in one pound
lead-lined packets, Black, Mixed
and Uncoloured Green, at the
unit'orm fixed price of 55c. per
pound Ask your Grocer for it,
and take no other.

$9,0O,
CERUNE WAITHAM WATCH9

Mens size, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre.
paid) to any address on reccipt of price,
or wilI send by express, C.O.D., on re-
ceipt of fifty cents, allowing the privilege
of examining the «%Vatch before paying.
Accompanying each Watch will be our

full guaaantee for twelve months.

KENT BROS.,
WH0LESALE & RETAIL JEWELLERS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

USE

GOLD SEAL
]BAKINGPOWDER.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies who are particuiar about their baking muwt

use it in preference to any other powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

DOMINIO'N LINE
Royal Mail Steamships.

Fromi PortlZand. Froin Halifax.
lfORPONTO, titis Feb.
*OREGON, 25th Feb.- 27th Feb.

Britisih Service for Avonrnoith Dock.
MONTRE.AL, from Portland, x7 th Feb.
DOMINION,'" 9 3 rd March.

Cabin, Portland or Halifax to Liverpool, $50) $70,
and $8o. Intermediate aid Steerage at iowest rates.

*These steamers have ýaIoon, music room, smoking
100m, staterooms and bath-rooms amnidships, where
but litile motion is feut, and are handsomely fitted up,
and they carry no cattie.

Appiy to GEO. W. TORRANCE. Manager, To-
ronto Agency; or STUART & MURDOCK, 69
Vonge Street.

N 0W READY.

Psalter and Hymnal, with ac-
companying tunes, for' the use

of the Presbyterian Church
in Canada; Tonie Sol-fa

Edition.
Cioth, plain ....................... $1 30
Morocco, Giit......................I1 75

Hymnal only, Tonie Sol-fa Edition:
Cloth, Plain ....................... $o 70

BISCUIT PUDDING.-Take half a pound
of finger biscuits, arnd spread a tim layer of
any favourite jam over each one. Ar<ange
tbem neatl>' in a pretty glass dish. Grate
uver tbe top the rind of a large fresh lemon,
and pour over ail haîr a pint of custard made
wiîh a leacupful of milk, the yolks of îwo
eggs-lhe w~hites will he required in the
morning-and a desserîspoonful of white
sugar. The pudding must now be put in a
coul, dry place, and left un til îo-murrow.

LEMON Pînx-Two lemons; grate off the
outer peel ; chop tbe rest very fine ; put two
tablespooris of corn starcbh iune îeacup of hut
water and boit ; when cool add twu teacups
of wbite sugar, the beaten yolks of four
eggs; then add the chopped peel and tbe
juice ; stir well together ; bake tilt the crust
is dune-onI>' une crus ; beat the whiîes or
tbe four eggs to a sîiff froth ; add five table-
spoonfuls of' sugar, stirring in Well ; set in
tbe oven tu brown.

A GREAT AWAKENING.-There is a great
awakening of tbe sluggish organeof the bu-
man system whenever Burdock Blood Bitters
are taken. It arouses the torpid liver to ac-
tion, regulales the bowelà and the kidneys,
purifies the bloud, and restores a healîby
lune to the system generaîlly.

HINTS FOR THE KITCHEN.-Charcoal
powder will be found a first-rate thing to give
knives a polisb. Glaze the bottom crust of
fruit pies wiih white of egg and the>' will not
be suggy. Fried bananas are a pleasant
breakfast relish. Choose very firm bananas,
peel and slice them, sprinkle with a iltle
sait, dip the pieces in tim batter and fry in
butter a delicate brown. They must be serv-
ed immediatel>'. A little turpentine iu tbe
wash boiler will make clothes ver>' white,
and will often remove incorrigible stains from
white goods. A tablespoonrul lu a large
boiler, or a teaspoonful lu twu gallons of
waîer. There is nu smell, the boiling pre-
venting il.

BREAD SAucE.-Prepare about balf a pint
of bread crumbs, put theni mbo a saucepan
with as much mille as the>' will absorb-
about balr a pini most likel>' wilt be required
-and cuver tbe saucepan for about ten
minutes before putting it on the fire. When

-the hread is nicel>' soaked, drop imb the
middle of it a whole onion, peeled. Stir
the sauce over the ire liii il boils, then aîd
a salîspoonful of saît, a good pincb of pep-
per, and an oun,çe of butter. Continue stir-
ring tilt the butter is quile dissolved ; then
remnove the union, add half a cupful of miik
-or cream if aiiowed-let the sauce boi! op
once more, and serve.

THiEREis5NoTHING LIKE IT.-Tbere is
no one remedy offered lu suffering humanit>'
wbose use is su universailly and frequent!>' e-
quired as Ilagyard's Yellow Oil, for rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, colds, sore throat, deafness,
croup, lumbago, and aches, pains, lameness
and soreness of ail kinds, wben inlernally and
exîernally used.

DkSNISH 1PUDDING.-Tbree-fouîiths of a
cup peari tapioca ; one and a hall pint boil-
ing water, une saltapoonful of sait, one-fourîh
cîîp sugar, one-haîf tumbler currant je!!>'.
Pick over and wasb the tapioca. Put il in
the double boiler with the builing water and
cook une hour, or tii! SoA and transparent,
sîirring often. Add the sait, sugar and cur-
rant je!!>'. Stir tiI! tbe jelI>' is ail dissolved.
l'Our mbt a glass disb and keep on ice.
Seive very cold with sugar and cream. Hlaîf
a cup of lemion juice, or any acid fruit syrop,
or une cup of canned apricot, peacb or quince
may be used instead of the jelI>'. Or, in
summer, use une pint of ripe bernies or any
smaîl fruits, adding more sugar as required.

MUFFINS OR STALE BREAD.-In every
family bread is apt lu accumulate, and tbe
good economist always manages tu dis-
pose of il in somne useful way before it
moulds. The following recipe teaches tbe
essiest way of making sucb a dispositiuîn, aon!
will be found reliable : Take a quart luaf of
bread, slice il, and put il in a bowi, and pour
on sufficienit water tu cuver, and let il stand
until well soaked ; Ihen press the water from
il, and masb the bread ur.til nu lumps re-
main. Add two tbotrouiy beaten egg

(GIFI"y

"Stand back, gentlemen!1 Clear the
track ! shouted the police, and as the
quickly-gaîbering crowd surged back, steauI"
NO. 4< came up the Street, the magnifiCe0 t

black horses striking fire from the pavemett
But hold ! A wheel cornes off ! The

bteàimer is overturned, and the brave fireMllf
are picked up bleeding and senseles!

An investigation revealed the fact that l
oiling the steamer that morning the stewvard
had neglected to put in the linch.pitl. A
bttfle neglect oîn his part had caused a luSs f-
a half million dollars. Tb% busy mart5 f-
trade are full of men who are makinig the
same fatal mistake. Ihey neglect their kid-
neys, thinking they .need no atteflti0n"
whereas if they made occasional use of NVu1'
oer's safe cure tbey would never say that thel
don't feel quit e well ; that a tired feelingf
boîhers them ; îhaî they are plagued Wiîb
indigestion; that their brain refuses tO te
s, ond at cal] ; that their nerves are al u'*'
strung. -Fire journal.

Go on in your journey to heaven, atnd ho
content witb such fare by the way as Crs
and His followers t ave had before ,9uU aod
they had always the wind on their races, nc
the Lord bath not changed the way 1tl5OS
for our ease, but will have us follosittg 001
sweet Guide. -Samuel R'utherford.

THiE muaI successful Ilair PreparatiOni ii
the mnarket. If you are bald, if )-ou h.l
thin or gray hair, if you are troubled WIî1
falling out of the bair, or dandruif, don 't é
to try a bottle of Dr. Dorenwend's Glt t

Gernian Hair Magic, the greatest disC0vC't'
of the age. Sent tu any address on reCeiPt

of price, $i per botule, or six for $5. Direct
aIl communications lu A. Dorenuer'diSole
manufacturers, i05 Yonge Street, TotOuItt'
Canada.

THIERE is no greater fool than he W110 de*
liberately gues searching for pleasures. o
every pleasure 10 w hich be babituates hil-
self, beyond those which God has put iiithe
natural course of lite, is a new ire kindlied '0i
bis hunes, wbich will hum bhis life-substs0D£
for fuel.-j. à!. Ludlow, D.D.

FOR Coughs, Colds and Bronchitis "se
ALLEN*S LuNG I3ALSAM, sold b>' al d1109
gists the world over.

AN Irish Wesleyan preacher latel>' "
formed his congregation that in future h
annual contributions would be taken O
quarter!>'.th

SAMsiJoNEs says: A man said to nie~
other night: "Jones, I wouldn't have inise
your sermon for $io," and yet, whe1
plate was passed around, that man put i
copper cent.

To CURE A COUGH, to relieve allirita'
tions of the throat, t0 restore perfect Old
ness and bealtb lu tbe mosl delîcate ga's
lions of tbe buman frame-tbe lungs-~
Dr. Wistar's Balsai of WiZdth-
wbich is still prepared with the saine care 1
tbe selection and compounding of ils Vatlbe
ingredients as when il was introduced tO h
public by Dr. Wistar, over fort>' yeArs Sil

JULIA:wARD HowE says in refèrence t:
tbe advance of the women't suffrage caSe

"Il is merely a question of time wherWl
men shaîl yitld tb- ballot." Tbis leads the
the Boston Post to remark that "the tl
dency of women to speak of the hallot'
though it were an improved kind of r0ý
stick,is calculaîed lu make the men nrOç

WHY SUFFER FROM

e'ck Headache?
DYSPEPEiAÀ OR INDIGESTIONi

WYE8TS LIVER PILLSiviIl tboroughly cure you. Tbey dOi.
griPe Or Purge, but aet very miIdiY. 1 i
wbhenever used are cousitdered pTicO
[bey have proven go be tihe

CREATEST BLESSINO

162 [MARCH ioth,


